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Jj'heater
that is big .
In East set to hit Campu8
See Front pag~8tory!

The 44th annual edition
of
In the major changes division. TkE
the
Comparison
of National
was on the top of the list for
Coli ege
Fraternities
and
. notorious changes at fifth qUality in
sororities
has been released for
the nation with 248 plus high, total
1968 and has placed Boise State
strength. They also were named
College's first social fraternity. Tau
"most unbelievable" because of the
Kappa Epsilon. at tIM:top of several
fraternity's net of 11 and gain of 7.2
honor categories.
per cent,
The
College
Survey Bure...
Under year's events. the limelight.
Incorporated of Los Angeles. Calif.
was given to the TEKEs when the
lists the total national stJength and
other Greek organizations realized
quality or average chapter rating of
thl1ir "tremendous growth. si7e. and
the
Greek
organizations
bV
strength.
.
comparisom baSI'd only on foolproof
- TKE led this year's figures for the
surveys of student view of ranks in
fraternity with: the most .-cainpi
importanceprorninence
and power. .
"opened·up"
at
colleges
and
TKE fniternity ranked fifth in the
universities. They led with 14 new
~ion_
..v~per-4!ltL.oLchapteLiJL_._chapters,_'
__ ·
'--:
uppitrhalf rated highest 'over all
In the rush rules survey; theanlY
Mtional fraternities.on
number of
Idaho
school.
listed
was-the
chllPters now tOP-Quarter on campus.-.
University of Idaho of Moscow. who
Once led first in"' total-sttength
was listed with the uniVersities of
rank
IchllPter·times-qualityl.
the
CoIo.rado. Illinois. Indiana. Missouri,
TEKEsalso
have the
highest
and Kansas State University as the
slze·times-quality
.per· cent and
"Best.Big
campi" .wittt the le_
......""hl"ilhest-m net.growth.-fronT'f958"to
'.
restrlctiolJ$'ilr1fIe lllttioft:',. .-.,.._."...,

t968.-

. The ASB officers,of Boise State College' president
vice .president. treasurer, and secreta~; IS 01Janu~
196B, will receive full bJition and teei as qum
under the ASB ConsitibJtion enacted durin! the s,ring
of 1968. The .president will receive $100 wOrth of
credit at the colli!ge Book Store.
· Curiendy tfie ASB officers and their peers (class .
officers and committee chairmen) are asking.Jor
salaries to add to the full bJitioRind tees contract. The
ASB officers' rroposal also calls for monies to bejpent
for class of ieers and committee chairmen. These
figures indude:
.
.
Y
President ....,
'115. 0 monthl l1350,OO
Vice President ••• 135 monthly 1215.00
· Secretary .••..•
125monthly 1125.00
Treasurer ••••.•
125 month ..• 1125.00
· .. .
.
TOTAL .~ 15.00
Below follow a list of opinion poll Iluestions. Answer
these questions 1CC0rdin! to th.twiRlo~you now hold
and submit this poll to tfieARBITER offil:eorJllaceit
in the ballot boxes avlilable in the SUB Ind LIBRARY.
~~

1MP60VISING ICtDrICreIte ItIlCelltl in the..,.. clepwtment'. pmen~tion of umisual "Improvisioilal
Theatre" willett beP"
last night in the Subel Thatre. Under the direction of Robert Dewey. the'
show",ns through Sunday this week, MId next week, Nov. 19 through Nov. 23 •.

Its"'"

·New Experience in ·Dtama
·Opens Subal Theatre Run
.

"I.T" HITS sse

, by tom Warner

,

..Bolle.
gotlUJint
taste of
, ir:nprovlsatlonal theatre last night
in the Subaltheatre.
The play,
titled
"I.T.",
will continue
through Nov. -17 and run ageln
from Nov. '9 through 23.
According
to dlr.ctor
Rob.rt
D.w.y.
"I m provlau
lona.
thrlltr.l,vlry
big rlgh1 now In
N.w York,
ChlcallO •• nd S.n
r." c hc o. T h 1'. t Yp. 0 f
p,. .. nt.tI9"
I•.v.ry-n.w
end
unulu.1
but could w.1I b. the
n'lCt dl"ctlon
for the thr .. tr ....
TM .ctora
work without.
ICrlpt, 'Ult f_prop,
Ind 'Ily on
,thllr own 'n,l"uhV.
Each pIIY.'.
'u m b'r of dlffl .. ntchtraCltr.

a:

from "fish to splcemen
to 'John
.' Birchers" and moods range from
-comlcalto
deed serioukExc'pt
for' chllrs.
co.tuml
reeks end
o t. h a r nor m a I b a c k s tt 1I I
.qulpmlnt
thlre I.no lit.
.... T." oplns .wlth • film mad.
It the County Auto Dump .nd
the theme of thl first h.1t of thl
p
.11,." trIPPld".
Thl actors
IX plor.
t reps from .... stuck'
z Ipp.r to "llIhtm.rlsh
,flntlsv".
Audllncl
p.rtlclp.tlon
.nd
. IUgglltlon.
I .. -'ffie bl.ls for· thl
second hllf. Addl DewIV, "This
II • lot of fun for .11."
Throullhoutthl
"'ght,
thl
.udllnc.
will· ... Ivervthlng
thlt
h'PPQI' On.tl.1
end .oml will bl
c.Uld on Itl • th.mstlv .....

,.V

jJ

.....

I.T.·s .c tors
InClude: John
Ch.rch.lls.
Jedd
Cr.ill. Steve
-onk u Ilch.Sam
Johnson.
Lee'
Kelly. Randy Kltzlnll. Bill Reid.
M trth aSh rader. Lind. Watk Inson
and Steve Welker.St'Qem.Mliiir-~
is ol.nn."
Kappelman;
sound.
Robert
Cooper;
lights.
Shari
M,ullhan .nd Elaine WIIII.mson';
house
manager,
Michelle
Morrllon;
technlca'
director.
Ronald Krempetz;
and director.
Robert D.wey.
,
Tlckits are on Sll •• t the 'box
office of the Subal The.t'e
from
3 to 6 p.m. dally and ,,"rvltlpns
can b. m .de by p'lf!nl.
BSC
. Itudents
will be Idmlttldf"l
. with
.ctlvlt\,
cerd •• other
Itudintl
$.76 .nd ,d'ultl $1.60.

'S'C'...
' - B eat··'
' . ISU
...•...
'.......
.
"'''''': __
~-~~~~~-Ri(fic:ulous'--RBL;.FBLA,

No. C1.nlwill bl Idmlttld
~:~~r~li~~t~lyl~O~ho~:.~·V

............
,

,'.' '.- '.,,'

.•m.'I"

for their ~ci:s to you aoo the student bOOYas a
\'\hole than is quarantEa:l them urder the premt ASS

Constitution?
. YES-00
"
[X) VOl!I in your q>inion. feel that the fi!JUf!lSQUCl~
exceea W1at you feel to be the w:>rtli of an
offioor?'
.
.'
. . ,
YES
00
"~.
[X) Y9U. in ypur opinion, feel.that the fi~~ QUOted
are~t~%astUdent
hoI~mAS80lflOO?
[X) YOU. in
q>inioo, feel thafthe ~t
ASS
··offiOOl'sll'.errantsuch expenditure ~iMirnJaooarv
1,
1900asthey~r?
.
00'.
..
QJ '16-). inYQJr Winioo. endorse allaMl'lJ the ASS
tfeir~aJS!)i~~~I.~t~~sararies?.
[X)-.YQu,·inyour OPioi<;ll\feeI.that other areas of the
'~B stWld bePJid if theASBoffiCB'Swn approJalof
their~I?, '.'vES-- .'. NO
.
' '..' ; ," .: .
ShouidOOntroi beexerclsedCMJ' the ASS offian~.in
VC1Jr ~niClfl&to i
the stI..Ideqt-body of gettlll)
WlatttieY WI
ll) for? ".
. .•
• '.

veJ

f ·rc·O'·ge."···.·tL.

u,..; ..

--'}~~~~i~;~Y~lW;~Jl=l~~

M.;)O

.(ttt
lIlts

. Thlld.ho
SUI'tit "Blng.I"
8~NCAl'f,;OSESGU'·SSlNG.
.,... ..::.
·•.
..:..·r·.· .
p.pertwlclnv
•• I<.'n
. Scj)ru·w.reprtdlcitld
from
.UtI
fie
.. a~·".ch
td!tlol'l'
th •• port.
411 ;()toe.a·3.Th.~hnll.I.·
,PhIB.t.·
Ltmbdl-FlI"';'8ut.l,*,
....•....•
dltCl, .• ~d,~ • .,lou~.oth.rrJ.opl.p~ob.~y.
uv(th.onIV~h,tI.t
to·' LI.ed.t.of~m."lq.
mtrIibtrIn'
".·),!·.tt•.mjittoPt.dl!lfffi,.~."
.. ult. o.t. th.,~t
... m!n;:."~ •.. Il\lIk.,r.q.!'Y
.h.vlna
.,"'tlllf ...... S.ttll'dtV~·
.' .m.ror., -n'd mlno" Ithl.tlcStlv."
••. >.
>,:i',:~",::"
.....\.~"'>
.. N~.'ei
..
2:00IOII:QOP.M •. ,
, ,.' eel·nt.
n.. ">'~'..f,.,:,,'m<~'
.. ' ..;'.BIl~;-\orCO
,v.rYon.
"'~ThI,.
. ",WlI\~Iltkt.~~I"l.,
'.'8U".m"/th
.. ;:,.ltOo,~';18U dld.~O
. t,B,Sp.:X;\i.;.\
,.
,
Ii. 'f'88CJ;i"ouid~.,i~' 'ingtl;lU
. ...
..'
'
.

·p,hu •.•

.

.
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\ NO

o;:~~?J~~~
'HQi"@~P!lSIdemi$
0

StQI1t.q· "'.
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-
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G~n-Aet--Pena/~es----.:....
Owners. After Dece l'

-~....

.»

-OPENut"ERTOTHe~SQUIRES

",;

..

-;

-!3'oise state College students;
who own firearms, were .reminded
this week' to study the new Federal gun registration
laws, which may
pertain to them..
.
The new la~ require$' those possessing s:ert!!in. fire!lrrns, which
r-. have not been register'!d, to' file a forrn' with the Director-, Alcohol .and
TobaccoTax
Division, Internal Revenue Service. Washington, D.C. 20224 or
F&teral Building, 550 Fort Street, Boise, Idaho. Those wishing more
fillormation may phone 342·2111, Extension 209.
This registration mUSt bedcne during. the pe~iod of Nov. 2 through Dec.·l,
1968. Severe penalties could result from your failure to register such firearms.
Civil penalties or fo;feitl8'eof property also could be Incurred.

.

.

.

Which Arms Should Be Registered?

Slnc:lII;,ly,
Barbour, held cheerleader
.' Jull. Lachlondo

J_t

The current law does not require all fjrearms 10 be registered. Those which
must be registered are the Following:
.
.
A shotgun having a barrel or barrels of less than 18 inches in length.
A weapon made from a sholgy!> if it has aroveraillength of less than 26
inches or a barrel or barrels ofless than 18 inches in length.
A rifle having a barrel or barrels of less than 16 inches in length.
A weapon made from a rifle, if it has an Q\/llf3illength of less than 26 inches,
or a barrel or barrels of less Ihan 16.inches in lenglh.
A mu ffler or silencer for any firearms.
Other •.weapons listed include any weapon or device, other Ihan a pistol or
revolver, having a rifled bore or bores, from which a shot is discharged through
the e(lergy of an explosive and which is capable of being concealed on the
person; a pistol or revolver having a barrel with a smooth bore designed or
redesigned to fire fixed shotgun ammunition; or a weapon with combination
shotgun and rifle barrels 12 inches or more but less than 18 inches, in length
from which only a single discharge can be made from either barrel without
manual reloading.
The list also includes the term "machine gun", which means any weapon
which shoots: is designed to shoot, or can be readily restored to shoot
automatically more than one shot, without manual reloading, by a 'single
function of the trigger.
The term also includes the frame or receiver of any such weapon, any
combinalion of parts designed and inlended for use converting a weapon inlo
a machine gun, and any combination of paris from which a ma<;hine gun can
be assembled if such parts are in the possession or under the control of a
person.
.
BSC studenls wilh firearms also must be registered if they posses any
combination 01 parts designed or intended for use inconverting a device into
adest'rlictive
devqand
from which· a destructive~ice
.may be readily -assembled.
The lerm destruclion device does not include any device which is not
designed or redesigned lor use as a weapon; any device, although originally
designed as a weapon, which is redesigned for use as a signaling, pyrotechnic,
line throwing, safety, or similar device; or any' surplus ordinance sold, loaned,
or given by the Secrelary of Ihe Army pursu~t to the provisions of section
4684, 4685 or 4686 of Tille 10, United StaCe Code or any other device which
the Secrelary 01 the Treasure or his delegate finds is not likely to be used as a
weapon or is an antique or IS a rifle which Ihe owner inlends 10 use solely lor
sporting purJ)Oies:
.
.

:::=':'~~~

lo~~~t~e::a
;:S~r~::~:ed::ic~~~:~h~i~=;
=gn~ev:"as,-,iC",:,-__
weapon, Ihe Secretary of the Treasury or his delegate finds is primarily a
collector's item and is not likely to be used as a weapon.,
The term "anlique firearm" means any firearm not deSIgned or redesigned
lor using rim lire or conventional cenler lire ignition wilh fixed ammunition
and manulaclured in or bel ore 1898 (including allY malchlock, flintlock,
percussion cap, or similar early Iype 01 ignilion system or replica thereol.
whelher actually manulaclured in or before 18981, for which ammunilion is
no 10llger manufactured in Ihe Uniled Slates and which is not readily available
in ordinary channels.
.

.

.

MIDWEST VISITOR PRAISES BOISE
Editor, The Arbltlt:
For lhe pUt tin dlYt my husblnd
and I have beItl fortuRile to bI abl. to
spend time vlalti", whh frlendsln
Bol.. It is my flnt rel\l"" In nearly
twenty·five
ThenI are many
exciting chatlges. It It truly 80he lhe
BeMltiful todlly.
Last Fr~
we were "en, rllhtr
reluctantly. to e high tchool football
gam. btlw .. n tWO of the stlll'S
strongest '-.
Bo.end
Borah. We
couldn't "-va bien more surprited 01
lMlighted, my hutblInd btcJu. he had
MVer t8Itl twtllt high tchool foolball
and I ~
I hid riever Men such
outuandlng
high .chaol hllflime
enlertllnrnent. The girl. drill .. .", and
tha bend _av8f\l prote.ioNJ. lI'm
told I Ihould be her. on Nov. 11th.!
The spirit end Inttlullasm WOUldbe
h...d ·to~mltefl. tvtr!J,,~our., ",idwtlt
where footbeliis Uken 'IfKY ..,iously.
saturday night we we"tlo .. Boile
State
Coilige
end war. aglin
impressad;
a fi". taam and an
oulltendl", barld end drill teem. The
ch_ing IQUId of six very Ittracliv,

v-""

ICon'd to
:Ito N ARB I T E R fa"orlte

:iJ.I~:~~~

page". col

3)

in the

l~-:::-''-'--_·_·~---t"'\t-f"'\-----S!-DtNDt:E~-~~~~="'II
V •LI, .r

.~. j...
~-::oo:
who brings "clns" to good 01' T.l
with his black. Beatl. baAgs and
h or n· rim m • d g'asses
with
green·tinted
'.nses. A n.wcom.r
to the Graphic Services C.nter.
Gary managBl
all the ofh.t
equipment
and press.s.

.-

AND MUTILATE
by Lloyd love

SHAKE A LEGI

Political Columnist

Slalul" Has Other Provi5ions
The Lee Curtis GrouP WIll play
lor an A II·School dance Salurday.
Nov. 23 from 9 p.m 10 1 a.m. In
Ihe Student
Union ballroom,
Sponsored
by Chaffee Hall. the
admission prices are S 1 slag and
S 1.50 drag.

/

------

The Johnson Adm'inistration's
been nee....,., for A,,*,~
to take
The stalule which requires you 10 regisler your firearm also provides Ihat any
·
II'
ov.r most of the fighting. to lake
informalion or evidence you musl submit or relain in relation 10 such
de Iense 0 I t h e V letnam con Ict
c8lualtiu
In a.c •• of the Soulh
registration with Ihe 30 day "eriod specified herein can no I be used against you
suffers Irom a serio.us handicap.
Vl.tnlmete
draft call., Given Ih_
in any criminal proceeding connecled with a prior or concurrent violation of
Its case is loundedho---.onTl!alily
. ShOrlComi"lll, Impr-..nts
had 10
law.
bUI on a false image. II has been
be prom~.
From lime 10 time lhe
However the slalul~ dll"S not preClude Ihe use 01 any such inlormation or
plagul!d. accorcli"llly. by a constenl
Am.rlcan
p.ople
and all vlsiling
evidence in a proseculio/i' or olher action under any applicable provilion of
conflict
belween what il has said
correspondents
hav. bMn. told Ihal
law wilh respecllo Ihe lurnlshing of false infonnalion.
ex is.II. and. whal. in Ih. course 01
th.SOulh Vlelnemt18 Army W810n ils
history. has been shown 10 Ulst. The
way 10 bacornl", • fighting force. To
Administralion's balielsor
wish" Ihis day. the moralell'ld .UIcJencv of
are drastically
II odds
with
this army
apart from a carum
circumsldnce. Consid.r Ih. following
ingenuity In' avoldilllJcombtt. remeinl
exarnplet.
well below the Egypllan minimum.
If a Iimiled number of CommuniSlS
The Admlni.trltlon Is unable to 188
with no. n.lional
roots were our
Ihe.r,~J'-'Y
In VIetNm, blCaUl8 II
enemy. It would be r.""nlble
to
Viewilhesituatlonttl~thtlenSOI
expeci
Iheirearly
deleat.
This,
• rigid.
narrowl.,
conc.ivld
accordingly. was predicted. At vetiou.
antl·Communlst
ldtIIolrI; _rowly
inlervals.especially during Ih. early
conciaved, bKMI.lt
fills to ... mine
Slages of Ihe war, we were led 10
th. dyn.",1c1 of • Communist society.
believelhalv!ctoryweslnsight,And
It ruponds
to Communism
10YOle.ln Ihis winnertake all system,
dead·locked
by January
20, the
Iller each reporl of progreu Ihe
'emotlOl\lllly, rather ttl'" rllionelly.
s
the pany that gets a majority of the
vlc.·president thus~.
moves into
American p.opl.learned thallnelfect
Molt crltlet of tha tdmlnlstr.tloo·
by William P. Jones
lJOVularyole
customarily
takes
all
the
th.
White
Hou.
as
acting
president.
nothing
had
been
changed,
The
roolS
V
I.
t
nam
Dolley
fall
to
.ddreu
Political Columnist "
slat" electors. There are two .Ieclors
Election by the House is capable of
of Iheopposilion
all too evidanlly.
th.mselvas
this problem, TIMY can
.
f
od I
Id tth
. I
f
wentflrd •• p.r.
·"owqUilee~lly"''''''·'''''
.. nolln
Thelrall1ersoftheConllllulionol
for each Slate plus one or every
pr ucng.pres
en
emalortyo
W
h
'"
..............
ttle Uniled Stall!ll8t up the Electoral
coner_lonal district.
peopla did not vol. for. It happaned In
. e r I I •• n. m y m a kin g a
the bI.llnt.,..
.. of a1thtf lilt United
College Back o.n 1787. I n these
On December 16. these eJecto,.
1825 when the House chose John
calculalld probe, as'niti.lly auumed,
Stitt.
or the VI.t.,.,.
peopla
horse-and-buggy
days. when Ihe
meet to choole a presldant
and
Oulncey
Adam.
though
hll
they could be it.pecled to reac:t in
H8IIIngdoMIOthtYwonditwhythay
cililens could not easily get 10 know
vlce.president. This I.th. reel.lactlon
opponent, Andrew Jackson. hed I big
calculable fashion 10 bombing· Itep
are fac:ed with 10 much hOItllltY from
Ihe put.of.towncandidates.
Ihe jab of
and it II decided bY a majority vot...
plurality In the popular vot •. With
up Ihe blows and Ihese would bring
the Adm I n lit,.
I 10 n, T h.
electing a presld.nt was consid.red
Divided three ways. Ihere may not be.
.uch an election In mind, there ....
them to th. bargaining tabl •. This hn
Adminlatrlllonl
emotION' ~
too tricky to be left to the peopl •. This
.
possibilities of wheellngs end d •• llngs
been r.peal.dly promised. But, if the
lMrlvn lrom 1M ftel thlt theY - tilt
electoral college worked al Ihe time.
mlllorily
for anyone,
If not, the
In the alectoral cOII.ge wllh George
en.my were the cUltQdlanofpartiotlc
Communist
t¥ItIm .tottllY avil •
;'--:-:-'mntlU-wotklng'and
this y.arcould
electoral colfege will have failed .nd
WallllC8holding ttl. upper h.nd.
..ntlm.nl, lellllinca .wollid probably
havllllJ no.rteltr'nmltll chtrtetetllticl,
havewrec:ked the two party systlm.
mult pau the nlmn of thalop three
If the fr.",.r.
w.re .tlll .round.
stlffan, And It has,
Thl. 'Ia be.le 10tllltlltYlnlon,
~~
There
w.re R.publiclns
Ind
candld.t .. for president 10 the Hou.
thaymlghu.aalQ!!k
at th. hotrY old
Ev.r slnc. 1960. pr •. am. for
mOft"IY whlc"lIMbItI
the Un t...
DemocfllS,anifthe're w.re those who
of Representatlves,.1Id let tha Hou.
.Iectoral college, rna hl,tory book'.
Insuring lICurlty In th. country.1dt
8tll"
to IImound ltte·..cdittY WIt In
vot.d for the third !erty candidate.
decide.
h
h
I I I f
h~a ..··n procl 1-·... WI h
h f
....-.. f
GeorgeWalltc.(
I there hid tw.n
In that
the newly alected
~~~d~n~t~:r::;~.~an:,.:~~n:n:
th~sa~uccauah::'b
.. ln :~Y:ll
0
.nough vales fot G.orge Wallaca, or
Hou., which ma.t. January 8, would
oth.r -I
of Iha eon.tllutlon, It
,"onth. or • yatr dl.""t, .Wer. the
T h. Ii .eV •••. ·II-PI.IOft Inthl.
far Hub.rt
Humphry. 'es tha c_
ba ordered
to ballot contlnuou.ly........
bl
...
_ ...
mlghtw.llhll\/ebeen.lh.remlghthava
unl" It produced.
president. Th.
·worrlesus.too,
pro .ms only Communlit bendllry
lnv.nlon
I. ,hit ~~
...::
be.an no alecladprnldent
riding up
cltch II. it I. not one mtn, one VO.. ,
tndhtarror, thlUliplC:tttlon would not
F.1tm "'lllfflolcln'lV~t_to~~nh~'YIVan,la Avenua n.lIt January
. This m.an_, for lnsttnce, th.nh,41
SPAGHETIt FEED
~:~gU~:c:o=~~r~
~~
'How .07 On Nov.mber 6th, ttla
New Vork'Co'!ll'eamtil
0' difflrent
cO,untry.ld.,
thl. IXp.ctltlon
I.
otool.
-1'0" .. 1..
't,ejiot
VOlItI of thaUnltad Sle'" go 10 the. ' patties ~lI\/.-rO."
OUt' one VOle
Th.r. will tw • "Speghtttl F.ed"
unranonabla. Th. OllPOlltlon will bt
mllltlntlj.T
.. thtof
poll. ulldtr.th.lrilprtllion
Ihlt thtV •..•.dte:lllon
nthtm.whllllheona
FrldlY,Novemb.r
16 end S.lurday,
averywhar.,
end tverywh.r.lt
will
cltllll"lOOlt~
'IfW1
.revotlnll.for
I'pruldenl
and .• ,Congra
.. m.
from~l •• k' c •• ta . .Nov~"8.
1968, fro", 6 P.M, t09
'Ind prOIIC:t10ll,Alld thl. h.bten Ih.
. ..th.m .. ;....
,.....
vloe.pr •• ld.nkActu.lIy;
they' •••
~11lIk"lo/ll
tawhlcheouldetnc.I
,P.M,IIAlblrteon'.Slo".o1602Sttt'
ellp.rl.ne., Only 188 of Ih•. 12,&00
lm""d.'a,"
II!!,-.
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Electoral College Needs
Revamping Desperately
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While oth.rs
w.nt
phu .. nt huntinll.
tha Historical
Geologv
clen of Dr. Mont W.rner
spent the season's
opening
day ISaturdlY,
Oct. 261 .. ploring
the wonders
of Owvhee
County
in the Brunuu
Clnvon
1.. 1.
About
20 studenll
went on the III.dlY field trip to e.lmineg.ologicil
futures
and hunt fossils in the .. u.
Th.y
SIW Inci.nt
lake bed.,
numerous
VOIClnic structur
•• , fossil·bearing
lormations,
varieties
of rock
types,
Ind geomorphic
f.ltures
in the Clnyon
loclle.
This photo
shows the group
hunting
for fouils.
.. e bV P .. k Gerlrd,

Photos

m.mber

Offer expires Friday, November 22
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The Delux Barber Shop

HAIR STYLISTS

Guitarist Moves Audience
Classical quitarist Alirio Dial
and the BSC Community
Symphony
enthralled concert
goers
T uesdav
evening
II the
sv mph 0 ny opened In Hl68 (in
se ason
under
the direction
01
John H, But.

The
c o nc e r t opened
with
Brahms'
"Academic
FestIval
Overture",
showing
the richness
01 the violin
section.
Then D,az.
the Venezuelan
assistant
to the
great Segovia.
entered
Irom
the
left Ind crealed
a Spanish
mot,I
with
Joaquin
Hodrogo's
"Concerto
de Aranluez"
wllh
-,u-mu-':T IlV\~ •• n+eft -e ....entuaHy
evolved into gaiety.
After
intermission,
Dial agaIn
captured
the
audience
lJy
per 'Olnling
V Illaldl"
"Concerto
in 0 M alor",
orlg,nally
cOfllposed
for
the
Illte.
WIth
the

i--------,
I Students! I
I

I

NOW'S THE TIME!

I

I

accompaniment

.

Buy One Taco Burger _.Get One Free

of the cllSs.

Wright

....
~116~.,..IIII"

Va'uable Coupon

JIIIIII

uy

the orche!.trB,

the
guitari"
faSCInated
the
audIence
as hIS 'mgers
flashed
deftly
over the Iret·board
whIle
plaYIng
the ila5<lue number
The
inten
se applause
brought

II H4/6t1J II
I
I
I TYPEWRITER I
I ~£!\[brn I
lOVER
USED I
IStandard Typewriters.
I to choose from I
I 19 189
I Values to $279.00 I
I

U,.,

b,rk for two f1"rOft>S
f n thp first
en core.
n e again
brought
the
house
down
WIth "MemOries
01
the Alaambra"
as students
01 the
guitar
w atche d wilh amazement
his, extreme
quu;kness.
The
generous
Diaz
again
appeared
with
"The
Miller's
Dance"
from
de Falla's
"Three·Cornered
fial"
and delighted
both
the audience
and
himself.
as he broke
mto
smlies throughout
the number
T he rest 01 the laurels
lor the
evenIng
belong
to John
Uest and
the
USC
Symphony,
The ..
greatest
accomplishment
was the
perlormanee..,f
A aron
Copland's
"AJ.:'palachian
Spring".
The
d i If icult
and
lengthv
pIece
brought the curtaIn
down on an
even,ng
that will be lon9·last'"9
In
the mernories of UOlse Concert

Huurs: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
except
Wednesdays and Thursdays
by Appointment

Don McKinney
Phone 342-9709

Bob E. Clemens
107 South 9lh

'Joers.
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Pricod from
$8.50

201h·1

I.

Vuu mlgll' bo ttl.luckV winner 0'.
World"
"Moll ollt.d"
Po, tabla
T lIP.wrlter
.•.
bV 01'1 fIll'la.
n'lIlstor
Now ·.t
KolbU'
0,1:.
bafore Oac. 201". Winner will bo
.nnouncld
Dec, 21.

Equipment

G.6.N,T

I

1

II
I
I

I
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Ope .. 8:30-11:30 wkd, •.
No, Orchard
8:300n".,n Sol .
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I
Be the
I "Lucky Winner"
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SIIOP ~:i\llI.YI Sale

I
I
I Kolbus Office
I

\',

tklll.tllly

typrwrllcou ••

('ofuHUul1.

NOW ... IJ,v fur it by Chrhtmu.
V.,y Trrnll ur,lullt",1 ...
It."k
AmNirud acf't'plrd.

•

Tri.Color Stripes

•

10

I

BRASS LAMP

Pizza & Ale House
572

VISTA

AVE.

I
I

'CAMPUS SHOP
Phone 343-5291

21st & State

S

.

Paney Dinner Jackets
and Accessories

Wullitle O'IVeInn

Am:VII·:W

by Howard

'.

Complete
Formal Rentals
Tuxedoes, White &

rlllllllllll:'II

II

3

Naad
Transportation
to
and
from
Ha.ana
or
Missoula
Mont.
ova,
Thanksglvinll
We a k and --_-W III share
ex penia.,
Call 344-1917
aher 6 p.m. Ask for Ginny,

(Con'd
from page 2, col 51
individuel.
who would abUIll their
power
s.. But the dicatonhipis
enablished
in the name of values
which can be used to erode that same
dictatorship.
The American
revolutionari~
IlIt
up a society
which
allowed slllVe
holding,
bu t th.t
government's
commitment
to the ideal of freedom
leter
led it to abolitionism.
The
ultimete
values of Fascism include
rascism, elitism and militarism
asends
in themselves.
Unlike
either
the
Communists
nations or the capitalist
democracies,
there is no ground for
appeal to higher purposes.
To simply
call both Communism
and Fascism
totalitarian
is to ignore
a very
important distinction.'
Realistically,
we are faced with two
alternatives
in Vietnam'
rule by the
present
Fascist oligarchy,
or rule by
the National Liberation
Front. Clearly
the latter is the lesser of two evils.

I
I
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Broncos P;nCdldfaQlO:J()~~fafi~iW"'lif~:::w;;
As Chargers···Leave ·\lVS~torel~!~;.;
.......
,.
Knep8eeks

Freshmln Abe Brown Ind Eric
Guthrie
elch scored I Plir of
touchdowns to 'lid the Broncos
of Boise Stete to their fifth
streight
win Ind'sixth-in
eight
starts by whitewlshing W.stern.
. St.te of Colorldo 41-0 SlturdlY
If tern Don It Bronco St.dlum.
A ste.dy
wind hlmpered
plssers Ind punters IS well .s the
estimlted
crowd of 3.500 '.ns
thlt turned out on Armed Forces
Appreciltlon DIY.
The Bronco defensive unit hid
In ot ber outstlnding
Ifternoon
limiting the Colorldo club to I
glme toUI of 193 Ylrds. The
Bronco secondlry. led by Steve
Forrey, picked off four plssa 10
run their 10111 for the seeson to
24. Forrey grlbbed I Plir Ind
now has 11 interceptions on the
year,
Coach Tony Knap wenl wilh
reserves
the final hilt and
speedster Puddin' Grayson, who is'
usually
limited to kickoff Ind
pun

t

ret

urn

s.

s cored

0

CWSC Win
Th. B,~ncol

ne

louchdown 00 a 25 yard run and
picked up 90 yards in 11 carries.

t.ke't:.th:

;.,.e

1,.ln IIIrl wetk .Ith.y
trlYe' to -.
EII.nlbu'lI.
Wuhlnllton
for .,"ernoon
clllh wlfh the centrel
Wuhlngton
Wlldc". Sltu,d.V.
:Tfie W IIhln,ton
ichool
II
running under I n.w lMI.ri'rb.~k
this VII' but h.v.
I"P~' of
vU.'ln
backl In SflY.H.rUlng
.nd Ron Holn .... TMV w.re
Imong the top lin in conf,renc.
rUlhlng
II"
I •• son .nd will
p,ovid.
hi" of the experlenc.
n.ed.d In the beckfi.ld. Hertllng
WII Ilso the conf.renc.
punt
return
l •• der with 17 for 311
y.rds .nd In 18,3 lvelill', He .nd
Uneb.ck
II S lIw
E ,bert w.,.
AII-Conf.,.nce
cholees. Otlter
k.y perform.,s
IIn.be.:ker
8.rry Row., end How,rd tfOII.y.
q u ar dB' u c e K Irry ,nd rack I.
OIV' Lolfmln,
T h. Wi1dclll pilY In tb. rUII.d
Evergre.n Confer.nc.
Ind' in
pre'lIlIon
polls were pick.d·to
finish Slcond
b.hind
Ellt.rn
Wishington
wilD th.' Broncos
i"".d
20·0 her •• erller Ih is
IIlIon.
Two 'w.ek'allO
C.nn.'
W IS hi n '1.0 n sll p p. d p .. '
Whitworth 7·0 whil. Boise Statl
bllnk.d Ih. sam. club .9·0.

.re

~~~----------~------Bits 'N Pieces---

BRONCO eMflndlrs Scott Bowles (231 Glry Stivers 11311nd Mill. Gr.ev.r
ballcarrier on muddy field Satu,day afternoon,

A SURREALiSTIC
HAPPENINGI
It's
b •• n said
Ihlt.BSe
f,.shm.n
I"
I p.culll'
101
.'
you b ... er b.,i.v.
't
.sp.cially
wh.n the freshmen's
h .ro I'nd e1ln presid.nt,
Dlv'
A nn.ker, hiS Ih. distinClion of
b.ing
the first coll.g. officill
.scorted all the Sk 1"'lnd
roller
Skit/rig floor fa' "iII.gllllgging"
during I tripl. zigging cont.sl. II
- flI .... ~--A--"...,look.
I I.f'"ll
wh.n prolocol demlnd.d I ,ight
zig Ind WIS whistl.d ov., by I
",olling
fUll".
As Ann.ke'
hlnd.d in h is skates Ind left th.
build ing the .. wo,ds .choed
through th. Sklte", "I'll b. blck
to zig .glin and furthermo'e
..

1671_00th.r

I Western Stlte

Bolte St.t. CollegeGymnasium. This
event will f.atu,. the Oinkeri B~u.
Dlncen end th. Roy" Higtllandets
BllIPipen·

Th.... will be I minimum Idmiuion
charg. Idonllionl
of on. doll"
(S 1.001 per
penon. Admission will
be taken It the door. All proceeds to
go to KATHYBRIDGESFUND.
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is plenned for
evening of Nov-.ber 22, 1968

A "Veriely

.,im

Show"

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR

"-tent Thl. Ad for a

~- F-R-E-E
JUMBO BURGER
luy

0.,. -

get on. free,

KLINE'S

Drive Inn
1905 BroedWlY
Offer explra November 22

C OF I TICKETS AVAILABLE
Sludent Tickets fa, the Boise
Sllte ColI.ge vs. ColI.g. of Idaho
. Footblll
Glm.,
10 b. plly.d
'SllurdlY,
Nov. 23, 2 p.m. at
C.ldw'lI's Simplol Slldlum, will
b. on sal. Monday Ihru F ridlY,
Nov. 18 th'u 22, f,om 9:30 I.m.
10 2 p.m. Th. Tick,",
$1.00 for
Bolli Slit. Coll.g. Slud.nll, will
I b. on sal. II the SUB Info,mllion
Boolh.

ICon~d from p.g. 2, col 51
gi,ls WllS oullt.nding. Th.i, rouli""
hid obviously t.k.n many hours
pflclic •. Now h.re is my one IOU'
note. Why Ih. lICk of .nlhusiesm on
both Sid" of th. field7 Most of the
studenll dldn'l lY.n know Ih.i, f~t
song·. With Ih.· team Ind cheering
Squed giving 10III performance why
Ih. lick of p.,llcipllion
by lhe
Sludenl body 7 W. _ren'l bored. Why
_rethey'
I hop' somedllY lOOn we will be
beck in BOill, PI,hlPl to SIllY.I cen't
th,nk of I nicer plec. 10 liv•.
Mrs. J. R. Simpton

1231 Brold.IY

TUESDAY NIGHT is GIGGLE NIGHT
S.15 Beer for Girls Onlv from 8 to 10 p,m.

•••

HAPPY HOUR Every Friday 4 to 6 pm
$.16 Beer for Everyone

...L-..JI

k

e'

Gamy is the important dtfference in dtamonds Each
I<eepsake engagement center
diamond is free of Ipotl,
bubbln or nawl. even when
megnlfied ten timn.

_-... ..

----...

YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY CARD
,!S YOUR CREIllT CARD AT CALL JEWELERS

"sPECIALT,RMS TO SSC SruDjNts'~
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